Introduction
The tectonic and faulted zones are characterized by a pronounced change in rock physical properties, where the application of geophysical methods allows directly detecting and delineating such zones. The geoelectrical DC methods are the most appropriate for characterizing the tectonic and faulted zones. Different DC configurations have been developed for the location of tectonic and faulted zones, such as combined resistivity profiling, (Mares et al., 1984) . In the last few years, a large number of high-resolution seismic reflection surveys have been conducted ( e.g., Williams et al.,1995; Palmer et al., 1997; Van Arsdale et al., 1998 to provide information on Quaternary fault geometry and timing. For very shallow investigation, ground-penetrating radar (GPR), which can bridge the gap between high-resolution seismic surveys and trenching, has been applied by Cai et al. (1996) in the San Francisco Bay region. Although, the GPR yields a high-resolution picture down to 4 to 6 m, but the high number of GPR reflections and diffractions resulting from complex sedimentary and tectonic features does not usually permit an unambiguous location of fault, (Demanet et al. (2001) . However, when the fault is delineated by other geophysical methods, the interpretation of GPR data gives valuable information on the deformation pattern close to the fault and its position. At the border of Nevada and California, Shields et al. (1998) have used several geophysical techniques (seismic reflection, magnetic, and electromagnetic) to locate the extension of the Parhump Valley fault zone. Demanet et al. (2001) have also applied various geophysical techniques (electrical profiling, electromagnetic, GPR, seismic reflection) along the Bree fault scrap (Western border of the Roer Graben) in order to locate and image an active fault zone in a depth range between a few decimeters to a few tens of meters. These acquired geophysical data are considered as a reconnaissance tool prior to trenching. Parrales et al., 2003 has executed a site investigation by using combined geophysical methods in a faulted area in Managua, Nicaragua. A mapping of active capable faults by high resolution geophysical methods has been carried out by Chwatel et al., 2005 , where several examples from the Central Vienna basin were provided. Caputo et al., 2007 Caputo et al., , 2003 have characterized the late Quaternary activity along the Scorciabuoi fault (Southern Italy) as inferred from electrical resistivity tomographies. Piscitelli et al., 2009 showed tomography examples in studying active tectonics from the Tyrnavos basin, Greece. The characterization of Quaternary faults by electric resistivity tomography in the Andean Precordillera of Western Argentina has also been shown by Sabrina et al., 2009 . More recently, Massoud et al., 2009 have applied the directional azimuthal resistivity sounding and joint inversion of VES-TEM data to delineate the shallow subsurface structure near Lake Qaroun, El Fayoum in Egypt. Asfahani, 2007 ( a, and b) , Asfahani, 2010 -a has applied the geoelectrical DC method, particularly VES soundings in the Khanaser valley in Northern Syria to estimate the water resources. He has delineated subsurface structures and outlined fresh, brackish and saline water accumulations through treating the VES data by applying Pichugin Habibulaiev technique (1985) . Asfahani in the paper of (Asfahani and Radwan, 2007) enhanced later the proved efficiency of the Pichugin Habibulaiev technique and made it applicable even in pronounced topography and relief areas. Accordingly, shallow and young subsurface structures were delineated and used thereafter as a basis for deducing the tectonic origin of Khanaser Valley. Asfahani in the paper of Asfahani et al., 2010 has successfully applied different geoelectrical methods in Al-Lujj area, Northwestern Syria in order to explain the subsurface tectonic origin of the Kastoon Dam in the Ghab trough depression. This chapter mainly concentrates on the use of DC methods, particularly the vertical electrical sounding technique (VES), and the interpretation of the VES data by applying the enhanced Pichugin$ Habibuleav approach for determining the subsurface tectonics in different case problems taken from Syria.
Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES)
Vertical Electrical Resistivity Sounding (VES) is generally used to determine vertical variations in electrical resistivity. In this technique, an electrical current is imposed by a pair of electrodes at a varying spacing expanding symmetrically from a central point, while measuring the surface expression of the resulting potential field with an additional pair of electrodes at appropriate spacing, (Fig.1) . For any array of current electrodes A and B and potential electrodes M and N, apparent resistivity ρa is expressed according to Dobrin (1976) by:
In the equation [1] , I is the current introduced into the earth and V Δ is the potential measured between the potential electrodes. The instrument used in gathering the field data measures directly the resistance V I Δ , and apparent resistivity ρa is subsequently obtained after computing the geometric coefficient (K) for a given position of current and potential electrodes (Dobrin 1976 According to Asfahani; 2010-d a new modification and development on the described traditional Schlumberger configuration consists of using two kinds of AB/2 spacings: The first spacings are purposely designed in order to obtain reliable detailed data on the shallow depths, not exceeding 50m.
The new added AB/2 spacings are: 1, 1.3, 1.68, 2.18, 2.82, 3.66, 4.74, 6.15, 7.97, 10.33, 13.38, 17.35, 22.49, 29.15, 37.78, 48.87, 63.48, 82.27 and 106.6m . The second traditional AB/2 spacings are: 3,5, 7, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 50, 70, 100, 150, 200, 300, 400, 500, 750, 1000, 1500 and 2000m. In the field application, the two shallow and deep spacings are executed in the same time, such as two-geoelectrical field curves are obtained at a given VES location. Each of the two obtained field resistivity curves is separately interpreted according to the new proposed interpretation approach consisting of the following three distinguished steps, Asfahani;2010-d: 1. The first interpretation step is achieved by applying the traditional curve matching technique and using the master curves (Orellana and Mooney 1966) . Accordingly, corresponding subsurface layers thicknesses and resistivities are approximated. The approximate models are thereafter accurately interpreted using an inverse technique program (Zohdy 1989; Zohdy and Bisdorf 1989) , until good and reasonable fitness between field and regenerated theoretical curves are obtained. 2. The second interpretation step is achieved by using the technique of PichuginHabibuleav (1985) , Asfahani et al., 2007 Asfahani et al., , 2010 . This interpretative technique is considered as the most sophisticated for distinguishing fractured zones and dipping contacts between different rock types and can be easily applied only on a series of VES soundings distributed on a given oriented profile. The superimposing of the results provided by applying the two mentioned approaches allows resistivity, thicknesses and structural model to be established along the studied profiles. 3. The third step is achieved by using the available geological information in order to finally establish a geological cross-section along the studied profiles. Applicability of the described geoelectrical configurations is raised by the fact that they provide detailed tectonic information about shallow and deep pentration depths. The www.intechopen.com advantages of such configurations are demonstrated through several field application examples presented with their analysis and interpretations. Therefore, the specific configuration with its particular shallow design is recommended to be applied for detecting and imaging faulted and fractured zones in Quaternary and Recent deposits and for exploration and mining geology, where shallow information depths are required.
Pichugin $ Habibulaev technique 1985
This technique is considered as the most sophisticated one for distinguishing tectonically fractured zones and oblique contacts between different rock types, and permits the determination of faults direction and dip amounts. When an electrical current passes through a plane contact between two outcropping formations of different resistivities ρ1 and ρ2, (Fig.2 ) then electrical field boundary conditions at this contact, are characterized by the following:
• If the center of vertical electrical sounding is exactly located over a vertical contact between two formations of different resistivities ρ1, ρ2, and the configuration is perpendicular to this contact, then the resulting measured resistivity ρK is given by the following equation:
• and if the configuration is parallel to such a contact, then the resulting measured resistivity ρ'K is given by the following equation:
In both cases, the resistivity does not depend on AB or MN lengths.
•
If there are two vertical electrical soundings VES1 and VES2, performed on either side of a vertical contact, then all profiling curves for every given AB/2 will be intersected in one point located over this vertical contact. The data of vertical electrical soundings is therefore converted to be represented by the form of horizontal curves as multi-depths profiling curves for every given AB/2. The locations of vertical electrical soundings, realized on a given profile, are plotted on abscissa using a linear scale, while the corresponding apparent resistivities (ρK or ρ`K) for each given AB/2 are plotted on ordinate using a logarithmic scale. The intersection points of all horizontal curves termed as "Points of Non-Homogeneity", (PNH) and labeled by (+) symbol are plotted on a 2D (x, z) geological section. The depth z of each of them can be determined according to the following equation:
Where (AB / 2) i and (AB / 2) j are the half separations between the electrodes A and B, for which two horizontal curves are intersected. The fractured zones are identified and determined by the presence of (PNH) on vertical pseudo vertical lines. The geological interpretation of the PNH is based on the following assumptions:
• When the (PNH) are distributed according to the oblique lines located at shallow depths, they point to the presence of an inhomogeneous lithological contact; • If they are arranged along oblique lines dipping down at an angle exceeding 30° in depth, they represent a tectonic fractured zone;
www.intechopen.com • If they are randomly scattered near the surface, they indicate an homogeneous lithology; • If they are arranged in a regular form, they reflect may be the presence of geological structures in the region of study (syncline, anticline, or simply horizontally layered strata). More recently, Asfahani in the paper of Asfahani and Radwan (2007) enhanced the technique by taking into consideration the real topographic variations of the studied soundings (VES) distributed along a given profile, in order to accurately acquire reliable subsurface structures. This enhanced technique is widely used for identification of the subsurface tectonics as will be shown in the following five case problems presented in this chapter:
Characterizing the active tectonic of the Quaternary and Recent deposits in AlGhab depression region
Quaternary and Recent sediments represent indeed, a valuable record of the active tectonic events which have happened in the last 10.000 years. Being mainly composed of soft sediments covered usually by top soil, they are very susceptible to be weathered and eroded even in a short time, where their traces of surface expressions containing the records of the occurred tectonic deformation are partially or completely eradicated. Additional short term factors that either damage, bury or wipe away the remaining rest of this natural record, are represented by escalating diversified human activities, started from the dawn of civilization, ranging from land cultivation to giant dams construction. The need to support the morphotectonic mapping of surface active tectonic features with subsurface data in order to acquire a reliable, intact, and well-preserved a 3-D image of Quaternary sediments deformation is one of the main challenge in active tectonic studies. The need to implement adequate methods able to provide a truthful insight in such sediments becomes more and more pressing. Most of the geophysical methods used today in many applications have been invented and developed to meet the increasing demand of the society for new water, mineral and energy resources, which usually lie under considerable depth. Accordingly, geophysicists strive to devise much deeper-penetrating methods and contrive new data interpreting methods and models. In active tectonic researches, the scope is reversed, since data on shallow depth subsurface structures are strongly needed to map and image the near surface fault trace with great accuracy. Syria lies at the northern margin of the Arabian plate, and to the south of the East Anatolian Fault (EAF) that separates the Arabian plate from the Anatolian plate. The N-S trending Dead Sea Fault System (DSFS), which crosses through the western parts of Syria is a major sinistral transform plate boundary between the African (Levantine sub-plate) and the Arabian plates ( 
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Gulf of Aqaba seafloor spreading to Neo-Tethyan collision in Turkey, involving complex structural deformation controlled by the prevailing stress field along it. Ghab rift valley is developed along the northern parts of the DSFS in Syria. Brew et al. (2001a Brew et al. ( , 2001b consider this pull-apart basin as a deep structure opened in response to a leftstep in the DSFS during Pliocene to Holocene. It is bounded from the north and northeast by the NNE elongated Al Rouj Valley and Al Wastani Mountain. It is separated from Al Zawiyeh Mountain to the east and from the Coastal Chain to the west by bounding linear faults and to the south by a NW normal fault, (Fig.4) . The Ghab depression is filled by horizontal, 90-150 m thick Pliocene lacustrine sediments, covered by a thin sheet of Quaternary lacustrine sediments (Ponikarov 1966) . The Asharneh depression is of an elliptical shape, stretching in a meridian direction. It boards the Ghab depression from the East. The East of Asharneh depression is limited by a system of small echelon-like faults. Pliocene continental deposits fill the tectonic basins of Ghab and Asharneh. It appears on the marginal edges of those tectonic depressions margin deposits in contact with the older rocks of different ages. The Pliocene effusives composed of basalt and tuff cover have been developed in the northern part of the Ghab depression. The basalt cover is slightly inclined in southward direction, where it is buried under Upper Quaternary and Recent deposits. Shallow and deep vertical electrical soundings (VES) have been applied in Al-Ghab depression region in order to characterize the Quaternary and Recent deposits. More than 70 VES soundings distributed on five profiles are carried out, where the locations of those profiles are shown in Fig.4 . The acquired VES data have been interpreted by the new proposed approach constructed by the three previously described steps. The second tectonic step which consists of finding the points of non homogeneity (PNH) is the most important in such a proposed approach, and allows the subsurface tectonic features along a given profile to be easily traced. This chapter shows just an example of the interpretation results obtained by applying the proposed interpretative approach on the shallow and deep Zaizon profile as follows:
Pr-1 shallow and deep Zaizon profile
This profile of a length of 13 Km, was executed in E-w direction and has 13 VES data points. The interpretation of this profile by the new proposed interpretative protocol allows very detailed information to be obtained for the shallow depth not exceeding 50m as shown in Figure. 5-a. In accordance with the available geological information and the multi-layer models obtained by the inversion, a geoelectrical cross section was established along this profile. The cross section revealed in general four to five layered subsurface mediums as follows: The distribution of the PNH provides an idea about the subsurface structures and the sedimentological deposition along the studied profile. The boundary between the Quaternary and Paleogene geoelectrical layers is marked by the distribution of such points. The positions of the faults along this profile have been well located. To the west of VES.2, one can easily notice the presence of a fault, which penetrates the Pliocene lava. Three faults have been identified between VES6 and VES8, the first one nearest to VES7 cuts the Quaternary and Recent deposit cover. The second one located between VES7 and VES8 cuts only the Quaternary deposits. The third one beneath VES8 cuts the Quaternary and Recent deposits. The area between VES6 and VES8 could be considered as a faulted zone.
Another faulted zone composed of three faults is located between VES10 and VES12 and characterized by gradual decline, where a large thickness of Recent deposits have been accumulated as shown in . This was achieved by applying an appropriate methodology essentially based on morphotectonic mapping and integrated geophysical surveys, consisting of electrical resistivity profiling, vertical electrical sounding and selfpotential techniques. The integrated interpretation of the acquired morphotectonic and geophysical data allowed the detection of subsurface deformed structures, either underlying the Qastoon dam lake floor, or close to it. It is believed that these active structures were developed through the ongoing active tectonic processes occurring in the Northern Arabian plate. The tectonic survey proved that the N66.5°E striking Wadi Al Mashta fault, extending beneath the Qastoon dam lake floor, is one of the youngest active structures, and that the intersection of the fault with the Qastoon dam prism is a water-leaking point. Dam supporting measures, continuous monitoring and precautious disaster management are therefore recommended to be urgently adopted and practiced. Asfahani in the paper of has applied the electrical resistivity profiling (ERP) to image faults and fractures for penetration depths ranging between 10 and 20 m,.
The ERP was performed along two profiles at the Qastoon-Al Lujj site, the first one, labeled Pr-1, is 435 m long and oriented E21°S, the second one, labeled Pr-2, is 330 m long and E-W oriented (Figs. 6, 7a, and 7b). Traditional Schlumberger configuration with two fixed AB constant spacings of 30 and 60 m (Figs. 6, 7a, and 7b) was used for measuring the resistivity. A distance of 3 m between potential electrodes M and N is chosen. In fact, the choice of such current and potential spacings in this configuration has proven its efficacy in providing resistivity measurements from the required active tectonic depths. The computed geometric ERP was also carried out using Lee configuration to detect the locations of PNH which could be interpreted and attributed to the presence of faults and fractures. Lee configuration includes the use of five electrodes AMONB placed on a straight line on the ground (where OM=ON), as shown in Fig. 8 . (Fig. 7a) .
• The first region extends 230 m westward from profile Pr-1, and is characterized by an average resistivity of ~130 Ohm.m. Within this region, a sharp resistivity peak (more than 200 Ohm.m). At 40 m from the profile starting point A, was interpreted as a subvertical fault (F1). Less pronounced resistivity peaks were interpreted as possible parallel joint sets (J).
www.intechopen.com • The second resistivity region extends from the 230 m point on the profile to the profile endpoint B, with a 60 Ohm.m average resistivity. The deflection between these two resistivity levels was interpreted as another sub-vertical fault (F2). The weak resistivity peaks along this profile might be considered as minor deformational features.
Analysis of ERP (Pr-2) reveals a similar case, with two regions of average resistivities 75 and 40 Ohm.m values (Fig. 7b) . The slope between them is traceable at both 10 and 20 m penetrating depths for AB of 30 m and 60 m respectively, marking a sub-vertical fault labeled (F2), distanced 185 m from the profile' s s t a r t i n g p o i n t . A m o d e r a t e p e a k i s recognized in the 60 m-spaced AB, interpreted as (F1) fault distanced 40 m from Pr-2 profile starting point. Less pronounced peaks were interpreted as joint sets (J). F1 fault, traced on both profiles Pr-1 and Pr-2 was interpreted as the extension of the N66.5°E Wadi Al Mashta fault in depth, while F2 fault was interpreted as a parallel fault to F1. (Fig.10) . The interpretation of this VES profile by the Pichugin and Habibullaev method shows a clear deformation represented by faulting and folding of the previously mentioned sediments, where these results are in accordance with surface morphotectonic mapping. Integration of the results suggests the presence of a vertical, ~50 m deep normal fault, defining the western side of the 170 m wide Badriyyah graben. This finding is confirmed by the morphotectonic surface mapping of two normal faults striking N15°W and N15°E . Folding of the Eocene and Pliocene sediments, confined between the Badriyyah graben western fault and Al Sahn volcanics, have been observed through the interpretation of VES data. The interpretation findings were in concordance with surface morphotectonic field mapping that yields to detect the Badiryyah anticline (Fig. 10) . The geoelectrical interpretation also detected faults that bound and penetrate Al Sahn basaltic volcanics, erupted high probably in Pliocene and post-Pliocene i.e. Quaternary, due to active tectonic processes. The geoelectrical interpretation of Badriyyah VES profile confirms the presence of meaningful active tectonic deformation. The Badiryyah anticline and graben, folding and normal faulting of Pliocene sediments and normal faulting of Quaternary sediments those fill the aforesaid graben are evident examples of such deformation (Fig. 10) . A southward draining paleo channel incising through them, and the presence of younger sediments burying this channel point to ongoing tectonics reflected by late steady subsidence of Badriyyah graben's central part, making it a potential water leakage site from Qastoon dam lake. The interpretation of the N12°W shallow Qastoon dam VES profile of 1750 m long, measured parallel to the Qastoon dam, allowed the obtaining of a geoelectrical subsurface image beneath the dam prism (Fig. 11) . It defined three pronounced spots with clear alignments of the Point of Non-Homogeneity (PNH) beneath V1, V5 and V8 soundings. The (PNH) alignment beneath V1 is relatively less significant since it lies beneath the dam northern end. The other two PNH alignments under V5 and V8 are alarming since they underlie the central part of Qastoon dam prism. www.intechopen.com
Al Mashta fault. Accordingly, V5 and V8 sites were selected to conduct Self potential (SP) measurements for detecting any possible water leakage at them from the dam lake. It is worth mentioning that after Zaizoon dam collapse, Qastoon Dam Monitoring Authority, installed 18 geodetic monitoring points on the dam prism and other 15 points at the dam's backside, to monitor land deformation in the area surrounding the dam. The authority conducts also continuous leveling using three-primary fixed benchmarks, seven secondary benchmarks and eight roving ones. Qastoon dam water controlling team, responsible for monitoring lake water level, spotted three water-leaking points. The first one is situated at the dam prism, the second one is located at the basaltic rocks that outcrop at the dam lake northern bank, while the third is located 200 m west of the dam. These observations are important, particularly the presence of the second leaking point, since it coincides with the N15°E striking normal fault, that defines the western border of the above mentioned Badriyyah graben. The first leaking point will be discussed while interpreting the SP data. Two SP grids were established over area 1 and area 2, where the locations of V5 and V8 are respectively covered (Fig. 12) . The map of SP for area 2 clearly reveals a distinguished N65°E SP elongated anomaly. The elongation axe is distanced 325 m from the southern end of the dam prism, and indicates a possible water leakage from Qastoon dam along it. Remarkably, this elongation coincides with the direction of the NE striking Wadi Al Mashta fault. This strengthens the interpretation of a southwestern extension of Wadi Al Mashta fault beneath the dam lake's floor and the dam itself. Croot relationships, indicate that Wadi Al Mashta fault is either younger than the N15°W fault, which bounds the Badriyyah graben eastern end, or it is an older fault that than underwent a later reactivation. Accordingly, Wadi Al Mashta fault's formation and/or reactivation is indeed very recent, and its future reactivation is quite probable representing a real adjourned danger on Qastoon dam, .
The map of SP established in area 1 could be interpreted as shallow jointing set conjugate to Wadi Al Mashta fault (Fig. 12) . The presence of 10° and 20° dipping Pliocene marly clay, clayey marl and clay horizons, forming the limbs of Badriyyah anticline, are hazardously lubricant horizons able to trigger slumping within Qastoon dam lake in response to a probable future earthquake. This bears an additional latent danger pending on Qastoon dam itself and on the surrounding villages.
Delineation of the tectonic of the Khanasser Valley in Northwestern of Syria
In Khanasser valley, considered as a semi arid region in Syria, the shallow groundwater presents electrical conductivities ranging from 0.1 to 20 mS/cm. In order to study the hydro geological conditions of such region, a good knowledge is required of the geometry of the aquifer at depth. Khanaser Valley was therefore geoelectrically thoroughly surveyed through a grid consisted of twelve VES profiles as shown in Figs, 13, and 14) . The tectonically-oriented Pichugin & Habibullaev method was enhanced to be applicable in areas of rugged relief and topography. The enhanced profiles were tectonically interpreted and subsurface structures within Khanaser Valley were delineated. Accordingly, a tectonic evolutional scenario of the valley was established and its hydrogeological characteristics were derived. The established iso-apparent resistivity maps for different AB/2 depth penetrations indicate the presence of two different geological structures; characterized by very conductive zones of a resistivity less than 4 Ohm.m related to the intrusion of salt water in Quaternary and 
Application of the adapted shallow geoelectrical configuration in exploration and mining geology of phosphate deposits
The phosphatic deposits in Syria are actually mined in two main locations, Khneiffis and AlSharquieh phosphate mines as shown in Fig.17 -a. The Al-Sharquieh mine develops gradually to the south and southwest, where the phosphatic layers are approximately deposited in a horizontal position. The geoelectrical and radioactive signatures of phosphate deposits in Al-Sharquieh mine in Syria have been identified through an extensive research work already published, (Asfahani and Mohamad, 2000) . During this work, different geoelectrical methods have been successfully introduced and advised to be applicable while prospecting for phosphate resources.
The lithological and radioactive data of more than 40 drilled pits are used together in order to support the results obtained by the application of geoelectrical methods, where the location of those pits is shown in Fig.17 Asfahani, 2010-b . The structural picture of the study region has been well established, where a geoelectrical properties difference between Northern west and Southern east directions has been noticed. The Northernwest direction is characterized by uplifting structure where phosphatic beds are exposed at or near the surface. Profile-4 obviously shows this uplifting structure which is well indicated by the PNH distribution. The Southern east direction is characterized by low resistivity values and deepening of the phosphatic layers which deposited in a negative topographic structure such as subsiding sedimentary basin. This basined structure is beautifully indicated by the non homogeneity points distribution while applying the technique of Pichugin$Habibulaev (1985) . The very condense clustering of non homogeneity points observed in many locations along the most of the studied profiles at depths ranging between 5 and 15 m are due to rapid lateral lithological variations normally observed in such sedimentological environments. The distribution of non homogeneity points largely contributes in delineating the positions of the faults in both Northwest and Southeast directions. The locations of the identified faults are characterized by high radioactivity due to the uranium concentrations in the phosphatic rocks. It appears quite clear that the maximum uranium concentration is confined to zones of tectonic weakening and to zone of fracturing.
www.intechopen.com Electrical and structural characterstics of formations favorable for sulpher occurrence in northeast of Syria are described using geoelectrical prospecting methods. Simple (VES) and combined (CVES) Schlumberger vertical electrical soundings and geoelectrical profiling using Wenner configuration were applied to Techreen structure, Asfahani and Mohamad, 2002 . The geoelectrical research has been concentrated on the studying of six profiles (A,B,C,D,E, and F) shown in Fig.20 and located at the borders of anticlines, where positive and negative structures are joined and salt formations have a tendency to disappear. Secondary structures characterized by high apparent resistivity exceeding 3000Ohm.m were located at each of the studied profil using Wenner profiling configuration. These secondary structures are demonstrated to be favorable for sulpher prospecting by both drilled wells and vertical electrical soundings. More than 84 VES measurements were carried out in the study area, where thicknesses and resistivities of the Lower Al-Fares, Al-Garibeh and AlDibbaneh formations were determined. The interpretation of those VES distributed along the studied profiles by the Pichugin $ Habibulaev technique allows the subsurface tectonic to be precisely determined for a depth penetration corresponding to AB/2 of 1000m. Figure. 21 shows a beautiful example of such results interpretation carried out along the profile A. It was found that sulfur occurrences in the research area are controlled by tectonic paths that are well defined by geoelectrical methods. 
Conclusion
Useful and important applications of the geoelectrical methods in delineating the subsurface tectonics features for solving different geological problems from Syria have been presented. The DC geoelectrical resistivity Schlumberger configuration is mainly developed and modified in order to simultaneously obtain reliable data for the shallow and deep penetration depths. The interpretation of the VES data by the enhanced Pichugin $ Habibulaev technique allows an integrated subsurface tectonic to be established along the studied VES profile, where typical selected examples have demonstrated the efficiency of such an interpretative technique and the role of DC geoelectrical methods in determining the subsurface tectonic features. This integrated interpretative technique with the application of modified Schlumberger configuration is therefore strongly recommended when tectonic subsurface information is required.
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